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the arctic national wildlife refuge
should be opened to oil and gas ex
ploration but notbeforenot before a thoroulththorough
study of how that might affect I1thee
180000 animals in the porcupine
caribou herd gov steve cowper
told a USU S senate committee last
week

cowper disadisagreed9reed with a USU S
department of the interior report that
dismisses the notion of a core calv
ing area on the refuges coastal plain

he told the committee there is an
area where the herd givesgives birth to its
young every year and that it isis imporimbor
tant to protect the health of the young
calves and the vitality of the herd

in testimony delivered thursdaythuirsday

comercowper called for a seven year state
and federaleral study to better define that
core area and determine how develop-
ment would affect it

gov cowper also dashedclashed with
alaskaalaa sen tedred stevens who saidsaki the
goyergovernorsnoti attention on a core calving
area might torpedo ANWR legislation
that mighttoight come out of congress

at ia prebipreiipress conference in anchorage
FAfridayIday cowpetdownplayedcowper downplayed his dif-
ferencesferenceswidiferences with sen stevem saying hehi
believes they are closer to 11111111001agreementment
than actk heated eachoexchoexchange inhi theat senate
comfflleecowmitift roommont might imply

both14stevensevens andad he favor develop
mentmentsftidnid hethe BOVWBOTvenwovendo0 BMPandI1 both11I1
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40 ANWR
continued from page one

want to see it done safely
what were dealing with here is a na-

tional wildlife refuge gov cowper
told reporters weve got to take
steps to protect it

he said stevens who isis not a
member of the senate committee but
was allowed to speak might have been
shooting too much from the hip in
criticizing cowperscompersCowpers posidiopositiopositionn

he said stevens came in late fired
off a few hostile questions and left
shortly after the exchange with
cowper

the governor was alsoaskedalso asked about
how he views the involvement of
native corporations in the debate
since some corporations are hohopinging to
completelandcomplete land trades thatkhat wouldwould give
them a potentially lucrative stake in oil
development in ANWR

native corporations are not
monolithic he said obviously
theyre all concerned that development
cant affect it the refuge inn an adverse
way i but they have differing
concerns w


